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All	Public	Masses	are	

cancelled	until	further	notice�

�

Reconciliation	will	ONLY	be	

available	by	appointment		

until	further	notice�

Please contact our priests by phone or 

email to set up an appointment�

�

All	Parish	Activities	are	

cancelled	until	further	notice	�

�

The	Church	and	all	buildings	

on	campus	will	be	locked	until	

further	notice�

The Parish and Faith Formation 

Of�ices will be closed.  Mass Intention 

requests may be sent in by mail until 

further notice.�

�

Mass	Intentions�

During times when public Masses are 

cancelled, our priests will be offering 

daily Mass for their spiritual bene�it 

and that of the parishioners of �

St. Therese.  Scheduled	Mass	

Intentions	will	still	be	observed	

during	that	private	Mass.�

Mission	Statement:		The	parish	of	�

St.	Therese,	rooted	in	Ignatian	

Spirituality,	strives	to	Love	God,	

Follow	Jesus	and	Serve	All		by	doing	

ordinary	things	with	great	love.�

�
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4th Sunday of Lent 
March 22, 2020 

Love God, Follow Jesus, Serve All 



Pastor’s Reflection: 
Friday Abstinence:  Over the 

years, I have been asked many 

times about the disciplines of 

fasting and abstinence, 

especially during the Liturgical 

Season of Lent.  The custom of 

abstaining from meat on 

Fridays has roots in the early 

Church.  The Didache,	a 1

st

 

Century manual for worship 

and morality, includes an 

account that the Faithful fasted 

on Wednesdays and Fridays.  Abstaining from meat 

on Fridays commemorates the passion and death of 

our Lord Jesus on Good Friday.  It is a form of self�

denial.  Of course, for a vegetarian, abstaining from 

meat is not much of a sacri/ice.  A vegetarian should 

perhaps consider making another sacri/ice.  Some 

people may not know the history of these practices 

or of the intent that the spirit of abstinence covers all 

the Fridays of the year, not only those of Lent.   �

     Some of our more senior parishioners recall when 

the custom of abstaining from meat on Fridays was 

universally practiced.  In 1966, Pope St. Paul VI 

issued a teaching on penance that reorganized the 

existing disciplines of fasting and abstinence.  In that 

document, the pontiff af/irmed that the Faithful are 

required to do penance by virtue of divine law.  He 

noted that the principal days of fasting would be Ash 

Wednesday and Good Friday.  The Fridays of Lent 

would be days of abstinence and all other Fridays 

throughout the year, which are not Solemnities, 

would also be days of abstinence.  The late Holy 

Father, however, gave to the national bishops’ 

conferences the authority to transfer the days of 

penance or to substitute abstinence and fasting 

wholly or partially with another form of penitence, 

especially with works of mercy and piety.  Shortly 

after the papal teaching was introduced, the bishops 

of the U.S.A. af/irmed that Ash Wednesday and Good 

Friday would be days of fasting and abstinence and 

that the Fridays of Lent would be days of abstinence 

for all those who had completed their 14

th

 year.  The 

U.S. bishops “especially	recommended”	to the Catholic 

community the practice of abstaining from meat on 

Fridays throughout the year.  Again, we must 

remember that the intention of the Holy Father was 

not to eliminate sacri/ices or penance in our lives, 

but to grant us the option of different forms of 

penance on Fridays.  Suitable substitutes for 

abstinence may be any of the corporal works of 

mercy.  Also acceptable are exercises of piety and 

devotion.  For some, this may take the form of 

participating at 

the Mass, a Holy 

Hour in the 

presence of the 

Blessed 

Sacrament, the 

Stations of the 

Cross, praying the rosary or reading Scripture.  The 

U.S. Catholic bishops have revisited this topic and in 

1983 issued a statement that encouraged the 

Catholics of our land to continue the traditional 

practice of abstinence on all Fridays out of love for 

our cruci/ied Lord and as an outward sign of the 

spiritual values we cherish.  More recently, the 

practice has been recommended as a sacri/icial 

prayer for peace, for vocations and for greater 

respect for God’s gift of life. �

     I know very well that when the practice of 

abstinence was no longer considered mandatory on 

the Fridays of the year outside of Lent that it simply 

faded away for great numbers of Catholics.  In fact, 

until I was in the seminary, I never knew that the 

practice of abstinence had not been dropped, but 

that Catholics were given a penitential option 

outside of Lent.  I think now of all those Fridays prior 

to my time in the seminary when I did not attend a 

daily Mass nor do any pious or charitable acts and 

yet still ate meals with meat.  There are spiritual 

bene/its of identifying with our Lord on Fridays, the 

day of our His sacri/ice for the redemption of 

humanity.  On Fridays, let us sit down for some 

seafood, a salad, some fruit or a meatless pasta dish. �

�

Yours	in	peace,			Fr. Mark 

�



Viernes Abstinencia: A lo largo de los años, me han 

preguntado muchas veces sobre las disciplinas del 

ayuno y la abstinencia, especialmente durante el 

tiempo litúrgico de la Cuaresma. La costumbre de 

abstenerse de comer carne los viernes tiene raı́ces en 

la Iglesia primitiva. El	Didache, un manual del primer 

siglo para la adoración y la moral, incluye un relato 

de que los /ieles ayunaron los miércoles y viernes. 

Abstenerse de comer carne los viernes conmemora la 

pasión y muerte de nuestro Señor Jesús el Viernes 

Santo. Es una forma de abnegación.     �

     Algunos de nuestros feligreses más veteranos 

recuerdan cuando la costumbre de abstenerse de 

comer carne los viernes se practicaba 

universalmente. En 1966, el Papa San Pablo VI emitió 

una enseñanza sobre penitencia que reorganizó las 

disciplinas existentes de ayuno y abstinencia. En ese 

documento, el pontı́/ice a/irmó que los /ieles están 

obligados a hacer penitencia en virtud de la ley 

divina. Señaló que los dıás principales de ayuno 

serı́an el Miércoles de Ceniza y el Viernes Santo. Los 

viernes de Cuaresma serı́an dı́as de abstinencia y 

todos los demás viernes durante todo el año, que no 

son solemnidades, también serıán dı́as de 

abstinencia. Sin embargo, el difunto Santo Padre 

otorgó a las conferencias de los obispos nacionales la 

autoridad para transferir los dı́as de penitencia o 

para sustituir la abstinencia y el ayuno total o 

parcialmente con otra forma de penitencia, 

especialmente con obras de misericordia y piedad. 

Poco después de que se introdujera la enseñanza 

papal, los obispos de los EE. UU. A/irmaron que el 

Miércoles de Ceniza y el Viernes Santo serı́an dı́as de 

ayuno y abstinencia y que los viernes de Cuaresma 

serı́an dı́as de abstinencia para todos aquellos que 

habı́an completado su decimocuarto año. Los obispos 

de los Estados Unidos "recomendaron	especialmente" 

a la comunidad católica la práctica de abstenerse de 

comer carne los viernes durante todo el año. 

Nuevamente, debemos recordar que la intención del 

Santo Padre no era eliminar los sacri/icios o la 

penitencia en nuestras vidas, sino otorgarnos la 

opción de diferentes formas de penitencia los 

viernes. Los sustitutos adecuados para la abstinencia 

pueden ser cualquiera de las obras corporales de 

misericordia. También son aceptables los ejercicios 

de piedad y devoción. Para algunos, esto puede 

tomar la forma de participar en la Misa, una Hora 

Santa en presencia del Santı́simo Sacramento, el Via 

Crucis, rezar el rosario o leer las Escrituras. Los 

obispos católicos de EE. UU. han revisado este tema y 

en 1983 emitieron una declaración que alentó a los 

católicos de nuestra tierra a continuar la práctica 

tradicional de la abstinencia todos los viernes por 

amor a nuestro Señor cruci/icado y como un signo 

externo de los valores espirituales que apreciamos. 

Más recientemente, la práctica se ha recomendado 

como una oración de sacri/icio por la paz, por las 

vocaciones y por un mayor respeto por el don de la 

vida de Dios.�

     Sé muy bien que cuando la práctica de la 

abstinencia ya no se consideraba obligatoria los 

viernes del año fuera de la Cuaresma, simplemente se 

desvanecı́a para un gran número de católicos. De 

hecho, hasta que estuve en el seminario, nunca supe 

que la práctica de la abstinencia no se habı́a 

abandonado, pero que los católicos tenı́an una opción 

penitencial fuera de la Cuaresma. Pienso ahora en 

todos esos viernes antes de mi tiempo en el 

seminario cuando no asistı́a a una misa diaria ni 

hacı́a actos piadosos o caritativos y aún ası́ comı́a 

comidas con carne. Hay bene/icio espiritual de 

identi/icarse con nuestro Señor los viernes, el dı́a de 

nuestro sacri/icio por la redención de la humanidad. 

Los viernes, sentémonos a comer mariscos, ensalada, 

fruta o un plato de pasta sin carne.�

�

En	paz,   �

     Padre Marcos  

Reflexión del Párroco: 

�



Worship & Prayer 

MASS INTENTIONS �

Sunday,	March	22� Requested	By�

John	&	Charlotte	Kachline+�

 Craig & Cindy Kachline�

Lorrie	Buehler+� Bill & Pat Hannagan�

Teresa	Bridget	McCabe+� Helen Ruddiman�

Tom	Cabic+� Decker Family�

Denise	Petersen+� Poaorny Family�

Parishioners�  �

Eduardo	Pe+� DeJesus Family�

Monday,	March	23� Requested	By�

Dottie	Bachman+� Ann Winkle�

Sam	Raguso	(Healing)� Christine Odomirok�

Tuesday,	March	24� Requested	By�

Rose	Marie	Condit+� Ann Winkle�

Walter	Mosuriak	(Healing)� Christine Odomirok�

Wednesday,	March	25� Requested	By�

Oscar	&	Leyda	Carrillo�

25th	Wedding	Anniversary�

 �

Stella	Baldino+� Richard Baldino�

Helen	Dauplaise+�

Dennis, Laura & 

Morgan Smith�

Thursday,	March	26� Requested	By�

Marge	Culver+� Leal Family�

Phyllis	Mannese+�

Phyllis Caruso & Frank 

Scudiere�

Friday,	March	27� Requested	By�

James	Fournier+	� Ed & Michelle�

Anne	Tennent+� Fabrize Family�

Saturday,	March	28� Requested	By�

Cliff	Wagoner+	� John & Regina Staiger�

Michael	Daugherty+� Kane Family�

Sunday,	March	29� Requested	By�

Parishioners�  �

Joseph	(Joe)	A.	Ryan,	Jr.+�

Joe Lemon�

Josephine	Klehr+� Anderson Family�

Daphne	Crump+� Lorraine & Bill Dungan�

Nicole	Gazaille+� Family�

Isabel	Paxton	(Birthday)� Mom�

Hilary	Anthony	Miller+� Rick & Donna Olsen�

Paul	Brooks+� Dodie Sink�

Maggie	Martin	(Birthday)� Grammy & Frank�

Please remember in your prayers... 
 
Special Intentions for Healing: 
Michelle Westbrook Accetta, Nicole & Damian Anderson, John 

Andretti, Everett Berkel, Gregory Breeckner, Amanda Byrd, 

Johnny Capels, Al Caruso, Dave Ciasulli, Trevor Conklin, Sally 

Cook, Bob Corsetto, Sharnice Cyprien, Glen David, Tom DeMarco, 

William Dragon, Meghan Dupay, Dwi, Joanna Falzone,  Paulette & 

Robert Faust, Florinda B. Flores, Logan Fogg, Kavitha, Saji & Nina 

George, Sarah Healy, Ellie Hendersov, Diep Hoang, Joseph Hoang, 

Angela Hughes, James Hughes, Timothy Hunter, Elizabeth Litke 

Johnson, Gwen Kane, Teresa Kane, Jody Knight, Don Knox, Danilo 

Lagman, Derek Lemos, Luciana Lima, Sathyan Madhavan, Joseph 

Maldonado, III, Patrick Moran, Euphemia Nietopski, Tina 

Olszewski, Jessica Pautz, Levi Raymond, Michele Rios, Karolyn 

Roswog, Deepa Sathyan, Divya Sathyan, Ron Schuck, Corey 

Springer, Tiffany Stewart, Justin Charles Storcks, Nadalia Tarife, 

Nina Rivers�Valentino, Bruce Van Buren, Kathleen Wages, 

William Wanner, Joshua Dale Watson, Brette Zayicek, Johnnie 

Ziats.  Those who are Homebound: Doyle and Faye Atkins, 
Bob Curan, Robert Davis, Andrew Davison, Ed Hayes, Julianne & 

Scott Jarvis, Cinda Landro, Angela Leuci, Mark Marchese, Charles 

Minai, Claradilla Pineda, Beatrice Price, Albert Raskoskie, Rita 

Sabella, Paula Vernon, Mary and Victor Wisniewski, Charles 

Williams, Sharon Williams.  Those in Nursing Homes/
Assisted Living: Accordius	(formerly	Brian	Center):  Ellie 
Eastman, Laura Grossniclaus, Rosemary Leonetti, Danna McCan, 

Hattie Walker, Joan Waltman, Diane Whitley. Atria	Lake	

Norman	(formerly	Churchill):	 Nancy Brown, Irene Collins, 

Yolanda Cortez, Elizabeth Desalvo, Michael Dopilka, Marty & 

Yvonne Donnelly, Antoinette Foppiano, Frannie Greco, Helen 

Holmes,  Jean Loeshen, Frances Mattasits, Nancy Nusser, Michael 

Rizzo, Elizabeth Rondinelli, Joyce Schank, Norma Steo, Stefanya 

Wackowski.  Cadence	Living	(formerly	Carillon):  Peggy 

Katich, Rosalie Keresztesi, Eleanor Pearson, Jeri Vollaro. The	

Citadel	(formerly	Genesis):	Audrey Ku6hta, Peggy Moloney, 

Terry Nagel, Julieta Valencia.   Old	Knox	Commons:		Theresa 

McCormick, Sandi Newman Radbourne	Manor:		Patsy Freeze.  

Ranson	Ridge:		Dutch Detchemendy, Lillian Pingel. Salisbury	

VA:		William Cote.  Summit	Place:		Sophia Arland, Sylvio and 

Betty Beaulieu, Frank DeBerardinis, MaryJane Farrell, Joanne 

Kenny, Mary Kozar, Lise. The	Pines:		Dolly O’Brien. Williams	

Place:	 Lorna Josefchuk, Marie Salerno.   

To add names to our prayer and military lists visit our 
website at https://sainttherese.net/prayer-requests. 

Please include an address for the Care Team to send a card.  �

Update Regarding Mass Intentions 
During times when public Masses are cancelled, our 

priests will be offering daily Mass for their spiritual 

bene/it and that of the parishioners of St. Therese.  

Scheduled	Mass	Intentions	will	still	be	observed	

during	that	private	Mass.�

�

If you have scheduled a Mass Intention and would prefer 

it be moved to a Mass later in the year, please contact 

Christine Leal at 704�664�3992, ext. 2100 or 

cleal@sainttherese.net.�



A Prayer Amid an Epidemic 
By Kerry Weber 

 
Jesus Christ, you traveled 
through towns and villages 
“curing every disease and 
illness.” At your command, 
the sick were made well. 

Come to our aid now, in the 
midst of the global spread of 
the coronavirus, that we may 
experience your healing love. 

 
Heal those who are sick with the virus. May they regain their 

strength and health through quality medical care. 
 

Heal us from our fear, which prevents nations from working 
together and neighbors from helping one another. 

 
Heal us from our pride, which can make us claim 
invulnerability to a disease that knows no borders. 

 
Jesus Christ, healer of all, stay by our side in this time of 

uncertainty and sorrow. 
 

Be with those who have died from the virus. May they be at 
rest with you in your eternal peace. 

 
Be with the families of those who are sick or have died. As 

they worry and grieve, defend them from illness and 
despair. May they know your peace. 

 
Be with the doctors, nurses, researchers and all medical 

professionals who seek to heal and help those a4ected and 
who put themselves at risk in the process. May they know 

your protection and peace. 
 

Be with the leaders of all nations. Give them the foresight to 
act with charity and true concern for the well-being of the 
people they are meant to serve. Give them the wisdom to 
invest in long-term solutions that will help prepare for or 
prevent future outbreaks. May they know your peace, as 

they work together to achieve it on earth. 
 

Whether we are home or abroad, surrounded by many 
people su4ering from this illness or only a few, Jesus Christ, 
stay with us as we endure and mourn, persist and prepare. 

In place of our anxiety, give us your peace. 
 

Jesus Christ, heal us. 
 

Kerry Weber is an executive editor of America. 

When unable to attend 
Mass, you are encouraged 

to make a spiritual 
communion: 

 
An	Act	of	Spiritual	Communion�

My	Jesus,	I	believe	that	You	are	

present	in	the	Most	Holy	

Sacrament.	I	love	You	above	all	

things,	and	I	desire	to	receive	

You	into	my	soul.	Since	I	cannot	

at	this	moment	receive	You	

sacramentally,	come	at	least	

spiritually	into	my	heart.	I	

embrace	You	as	if	You	were	

already	there	and	unite	myself	

wholly	to	You.	Never	permit	me	

to	be	separated	from	You.	�

Amen.�

�

The obligation of the 
faithful to attend Sunday 

Mass is waived until 
further notice. 

�

As a reminder, daily and Sunday 

Masses are available to watch 

online.  �

�

Visit our website! 
�

Visit	these	NEW	pages	on	our	

website	for	links	under	the	

About	Us	tab	to	watch	Mass	

online	and	for	links	to	online	

inspiration!		�

�

https://www.sainttherese.net/

watch�mass�online�

�

https://www.sainttherese.net/

online�inspiration�

�

Lent, A Spiritual 
Journey 

�

As	it	is	still	Lent	and	we	are	

still	on	a	spiritual	journey,	our	

Lent	page	on	the	website	is	

available	with	resources	you	

may	
ind	fruitful:		�

https://www.sainttherese.net/

lent�



Praying for our Military:  
Air	Force:  Nicholas Mazzone�

US	Army:		Ssgt Alex Baker, 2nd Lt. Morgan French, Ashley Hanna, 

David Mazzullo, Peter Morris, SPC Robert Nathan, Justus T. 

Neumann, Matt Reyes, Jason Sandke, Crista Campos Wagner, 

Nathan Wagner, Valentin Wuepper�

Coast	Guard:		Madison Ahlers, Gregory Ahlers�

Marines:		Kody Garrison, Tyler Gill, Colton Haus, Christopher Kolakowski, 

Sebastian LaFata, John McCue, Thomas (TJ) Rogers, Garrett Toomey�

Navy:		Amy Billings, Nicole Bragga, Mary Katherine Hesler, Dennis Johnson, 

Keeton Smith�

Veteran:		Garrett Carnes, Nick Johnson�

Readings for Next Sunday,Readings for Next Sunday,Readings for Next Sunday,Readings for Next Sunday,    
March 29, 2020March 29, 2020March 29, 2020March 29, 2020    

    

5th Sunday of Lent5th Sunday of Lent5th Sunday of Lent5th Sunday of Lent    
 

1st Reading: 1st Reading: 1st Reading: 1st Reading:     
Ezekiel 37:12Ezekiel 37:12Ezekiel 37:12Ezekiel 37:12----14141414    

Responsorial Psalm:Responsorial Psalm:Responsorial Psalm:Responsorial Psalm:    
Psalm 130Psalm 130Psalm 130Psalm 130    

2nd Reading2nd Reading2nd Reading2nd Reading    
Romans 8:8Romans 8:8Romans 8:8Romans 8:8----11111111    

GospelGospelGospelGospel    
John 11:1John 11:1John 11:1John 11:1----45454545 

2nd Annual St. Therese Mary’s 
WAY Ladies Candlelight 
Dinner honoring our Blessed 
Mother, Mary. 
When:  Thursday, May 14, 2020, 
6:30pm – 9:00pm 
Where:  The Brawley Estate, 601 
Williams Street, Mooresville, NC 
�

Last year’s event was a great 

success!  Please plan to attend 

again this year.  Registration 

details and information will be 

provided in future bulletins and 

on the parish website.�

To the Parishioners of St. Therese: 
�

Please know that we are committed to providing for 

the spiritual and pastoral needs of the faithful.  As 

responsible members of the community we are 

committed to participate in the larger community 

response.  These measures are temporary and are in 

no way to minimize the importance of the sacraments 

in the lives of the faithful.  It is not only reasonable 

and responsible to comply with these temporary CDC 

guidelines, it is also a response to Our Lord’s 

command to love our neighbor.  Our temporary 

spiritual sacri/ices are for the health and wellbeing of 

the physically weak and vulnerable � to keep them 

from contact with the virus.�

�

There are spiritual opportunities in every challenging 

situation including this one.�

�� We can greater sympathize with those throughout 

the world who do not have regular access to the 

sacraments.�

�� We can create more space in our daily lives at 

home for prayer and family devotion.�

�� We can re/lect upon the things that truly matter 

and gain a greater sense of perspective and the 

true meaning of life.�

�� We can look outside of ourselves and ask how we 

can help others.�

�� We can re/lect upon the interrelatedness of our 

lives within the community.�

�� We can focus our gaze on Christ, the true healer of 

us all.�

�

God bless you! 
Fr. Mark 

Be the First to Know! 
Sign up for Parish Emails 

�

It’s easy to join our mailing list to receive Email 

News Updates from St. Therese!  Just send your 

email address by text message.  �

�

Text		OCTROSE	to	22828	to	get	started!�

(Message	and	data	rates	may	apply)�

�

To sign up for additional 

topics of interest, click on 

“Update Pro/ile/Email 

Address” at the bottom of any 

Parish News email you 

receive.�

�

To	sign	up	online,	visit	our	website	at:	�

https://www.sainttherese.net/email�news�

updates�from�st�therese�

�

*Please	note:		If	you	have	a	child	in	Faith	

Formation,	Con
irmation	or	Youth	Ministry,		

you	should	already	be	receiving	emails	from	

Carmen	San	Juan.		If	you	are	not,	please	

contact	her	at	csanjuan@sainttherese.net.�

Stay Tuned! 
    

As updates become As updates become As updates become As updates become 
available, they will be available, they will be available, they will be available, they will be 
shared with you on the shared with you on the shared with you on the shared with you on the 
Parish website, through Parish website, through Parish website, through Parish website, through 
Parish News emails and Parish News emails and Parish News emails and Parish News emails and 

on Facebook.on Facebook.on Facebook.on Facebook.    



�

Visit the Parish website 
 

We are in the process of determining how the Food 
Pantry will work during this di=cult time.  For the most 
up-to-date information, we ask you to visit our website: 

�

https://sainttherese.net/food-pantry 
 

The Mooresville Soup Kitchen is now feednc (Food, 
Education, Essentials, Dignity) and, at the time of this 
writing, is open.  Please check their website for more 

information. 
 

https://www.feednc.org/feedncpantry 

English as a 
Second 
Language 
(ESL) classes 

are cancelled until further 
notice. 

This Lent the Peace and This Lent the Peace and This Lent the Peace and This Lent the Peace and 
Justice Committee Invites Justice Committee Invites Justice Committee Invites Justice Committee Invites 
you to Begin a Journey you to Begin a Journey you to Begin a Journey you to Begin a Journey 
away from things harmful away from things harmful away from things harmful away from things harmful 

to the Earthto the Earthto the Earthto the Earth…………    

ActActActAct    
�� Use recyclable bags when you 

go grocery shopping.�

�� Replace your light bulbs with 

energy ef/icient LED light 

bulbs.�

�� Buy fair trade products.  With 

each purchase you can 

encourage businesses that 

respect God’s Creation and 

ensure equitable pay for their 

laborers.�

�� Share a ride.  Carpooling saves 

on carbon emissions.�

�� Refrain from using single use 

plastic, such as plastic bags, 

plastic forks, knives and 

spoons, and bottles.�

�� Reduce, Reuse, and Recycle.  

Don’t toss out what can be 

easily /ixed or reused.�

 

 

The Peace and Justice The Peace and Justice The Peace and Justice The Peace and Justice 
Committee thanks you for Committee thanks you for Committee thanks you for Committee thanks you for 
joining us this Lent in joining us this Lent in joining us this Lent in joining us this Lent in 
Caring for Creation!Caring for Creation!Caring for Creation!Caring for Creation!    

    
    

Check us out on the St. Therese 

Parish website at:  https://

www.sainttherese.net/peace�

and�justice�committee�

Outreach 

 

The Rise Against Hunger 
food packing event on 

April 18 has been cancelled.  �

Community Pregnancy Center of Lake Norman, 
Annual Banquet, May 21st at the Charles Mack 
Center:  I �irst attended the banquet two years ago and last year, I 

was a table host. � I was pleased that a number of parishioners 

joined me in support of this great ministry last year.� I invite our 

parishioners to join me for the banquet on May 21st.� There is no 

cost to attend the dinner, but all participants will be invited to make 

a donation or pledge to the Center. � If you are interested in joining 

me at my table, please call me at the parish of�ice or send an email 

to:� mlawlor@sainttherese.net.�   In peace,� Fr.	Mark�

At this point we expect the 40 Days for 
Life Prayer Vigil will be postponed. 
Let's all pray to Jesus who is The Author of Life for 

protection of the Unborn and for an end to 

abortion.� Jesus forgives and saves and God loves you! 

Please	call	Angela	is	you	have	any	questions	704�975�1239�



STEWARDSHIP	OF	TREASURE�

OFFERTORY	RECEIVED	AT	MASSES,	BY	MAIL	AND	ONLINE�

THROUGH	MARCH	01,	2020�

�� Actual� Budget�

Over/	

(Under)�

Monthly	AutoDraft	Feb�

$29,013� $24,000� $5,013�

02�16�

$24,672� $28,000� ($3,328)�

02�23�

$26,121� $28,000� ($1,879)�

03�01�

$31,697� $29,000� $2,697�

YTD	(7/1/19�3/01/20)�

$1,259,814� $1,235,000� $24,814�

Offertory	Budget	for	the	year	is	$1,802,500�

Registered	Families		4,345	as	of	1/31/20�

�Thank	You	for	Your	Generosity�

��

Mass	Attendance,	March	1,	2020:�

Sat 5:00pm � 587; Sun 8:00am � 401;  10:00am � 912 �

12 noon � 442;  2:30pm � 280;  5:30pm � 350   Total:  2972�

A Way of Life… 
The story of the man who was born blind 
and who was given sight by Jesus is a 
dramatic story of faith, and lack of it. The 
narrative calls us to consider spiritual 
sight, and what prevents us from seeing 
God in the everyday moments of our lives.�

Stewardship of Treasure - Thank you for your generosity    

Stewardship...the grateful response of a Christian Disciple    

 You may 
complete a 
pledge 
envelope 
and return 
it to the 
Parish 

O=ce or make a gift online 
at: charlottediocese.org/dsacharlottediocese.org/dsacharlottediocese.org/dsacharlottediocese.org/dsa �

You can also scan this QR 
code with your smartphone 
camera App or QR Reader 
App to be taken directly to 
the DSA 
pledge 
sign-up 
online.   
 
Thank 
you! 

Reminder:		Make	checks	

payable	to	DSA�

2020 Diocesan Support  
Appeal  as of March 13�

�

Amount	Paid:		$78,569.96�

Amount	Pledged:		$48,150.16�

Goal:		$197,843.00�

Donors:		355�

Protecting God’s 
Children 

 

The Protecting God’s 
Children class scheduled 
for Tuesday, March 31st has 

been cancelled. 

Important Financial Update 
The well�being of all our dedicated staff during this dif/icult time is a 

top priority as a responsible employer and, most importantly, as 

faithful followers of the gospel.  In addition to our goal to help keep 

people safe and healthy, we are also committed to minimizing the 

/inancial impact on them.  As such, measures are being taken to pay 

staff and continue providing bene/its to those who are unable to work 

during this dif/icult time.  We must also continue to meet all our other 

/inancial obligations.  �

�

Similarly, I ask that you continue your /inancial support of St. Therese 

Parish if you are not adversely impacted by this crisis.  I encourage you 

to mail your weekly offertory gift to the parish of/ice at: �

217	Brawley	School	Road,	Mooresville,	NC	28117	or use online 

giving.  You may access online giving on our website: 

https://www.sainttherese.net/online�contributions	�

Be assured of my daily prayers for your well�being and 

that of the entire globe.�

�

In peace and gratitude,  �

Fr. Mark 



Have you found us on Facebook?�

We encourage you to follow 

us on Facebook for parish 

updates, inspiration and a 

little humor on Fridays! �

Search	“St.	Therese	Catholic	Church	

Mooresville”	or	Visit	the	home	page	of	our	

website	for	the	link:		�

https://www.sainttherese.net/�

Parish Life  

As per their Supreme Council, the Knights of 

Columbus have been instructed to cancel their 

activities out of caution in order to help people 

remain healthy during this time.  

Parish  Giving Statement � I would like to receive my Parish Statement for the giving year 2019�

�

Name: __________________________________________________________  Env. # ___________�

            (Please print name as it appears on your parish envelopes.)�

�

Please check manner of delivery:    ��

� �

�

       Email: __________________________________________________    � �

� �

Address: ________________________________________________�

�

You	may	also	complete	the	form	online	at:		https://sainttherese.net/tax�letter�requests, �

email	your	request	to	mkilburn@sainttherese.net,	or	call	the	Parish	Of
ice	at	704�664�3992�

2019	Giving	Statements�

Please �ill in the information below and return the completed form to the Welcome Desk, �

Parish Of�ice or drop it in the Parish Of�ice mail slot by April 8, 2020.  The most ef�icient way to communicate your 

request is via our Parish website at:  https://sainttherese.net/tax�letter�requests�

�

�

Athletics  

Pot Luck Dinner & Games 
(Ages 35+)  
The March dinner and games 

event has been cancelled. 

The LAMB 5K Run/
Walk has been 
postponed until the 
fall.  Stay tuned for 
updates! 

All	Parish	Activities	are	cancelled	until	

further	notice	�

�

The	Church	and	all	buildings	on	campus	

will	be	locked	until	further	notice�

The Parish and Faith Formation Of�ices will be 

closed.  �

All Athletics activities taking place at  
St. Therese have been postponed until 
further notice. 
 
Bowling has been cancelled for March 23 
and 30 



Education & Formation 

Community 

Little Way Preschool 
Preschool Registration 2020/2021Preschool Registration 2020/2021Preschool Registration 2020/2021Preschool Registration 2020/2021 
St. Therese offers Little Way Preschool program to children ages 2 to 5. Children 

must be 2 by August 31, and 3 year�olds must be potty trained. ��

Two, three, four and /ive day as well as Pre�K programs are available.�

Preschool is open from 9:00am to 12:00pm from September to May.�

�

Registering NOW for the 2020-2021 school year! �
Additional information and the Registration form can be found on our website at 

www.sainttherese.net	click on “About Us” for Little Way Preschool. Forms will be available at the Welcome 

Desk in the Church Narthex.  Contact: Dayna Auten, 980�444�2305� dauten@sainttherese.net�

2020 St. Therese 
Scholarship 
Applications 

�

Applications for the 2020 St. Therese Scholarship 

and Service Award are now available in the Parish 

and Faith Formation Of/ices and at the Welcome 

Desk.� �

��

Deadline for applications:Deadline for applications:Deadline for applications:Deadline for applications:            
Friday, April 17thFriday, April 17thFriday, April 17thFriday, April 17th    

��

Applicants must be:Applicants must be:Applicants must be:Applicants must be:    
�� Members of St. Therese 

for one year prior to the 
application date. 

�� Active in a Parish or 
community service group. 

�� Graduating from a NC high school or 
home school program this Spring. 

�� Accepted as a full-time student in an 
accredited associate or baccalaureate 
degree program. 

��

Scholarship recipient’s name will be added to the 

plaque listing scholarship recipients from previous 

years.� The plaque is on permanent display in the 

Parish Life Center.� �

Do You Knit or Crochet?  Be Not Afraid is a Catholic National Perinatal Hospice that provides case 
management and peer support for families who have received a life�limiting prenatal diagnosis for their 

baby and are choosing to carry to term. BNA is looking for people who are willing to knit or crochet baby 

blankets.  They use a sport weight yarn, speci/ic pattern and color for these blankets. If you are interested in 

helping please contact: Gail	Benson	704�619�2663�

�

"The	loving	support	that	Be	Not	Afraid	offers	is	truly	a	witness	to	the	Gospel	of	Life."	Father	Patrick	

Cahill	~	Catholic	Diocese	of	Charlotte		https://www.benotafraid.net/�

God Delights In 
YOU! 



    Faith Formation 

FAITH	FORMATION	SCHEDULE�

All Faith Formation Classes have been �

cancelled until further notice. �

�

Middle School Youth Group, Con/irmation, and High 

School Youth Group activities have been cancelled 

until further notice.  �

�

Little Way Preschool has been cancelled until further 

notice. �

�

We appreciate your understanding with these 

schedule changes.  Updates will continue to be 

communicated on the Parish website and through 

additional Parish News emails. Please stay healthy 

and safe. �

�

VBS	ROCKY	RAILWAY �

We need your help to put this train 

in motion. We are looking for adult 

and high school teen volunteers. 

The dates for this adventure are 

June 7th through the 12th. From 

5:00pm to 8:30pm each night. We need group 

leaders, chew chew snack coordinators and much 

more. Please contact Anthony Beauregard at �

704�664�7762 Ext.2122 or  �

abeauregard@sainttherese.net	if you are 

interested, have any questions, or if you are ready to 

join the crew. �

�

NEED	SOMETHING	NEW	TO	WATCH?	�

�

Here is a list of videos for middle school and 

high school students to enjoy. �

�

�� Can you tell the difference between what a fake 

Jesus and what a real Jesus would say? Test your 

knowledge with this video. �

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=odf�TTQlHeI�

�

�� We are all in need of encouragement. �

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=l�gQLqv9f4o�

�

�

�� Ladies, ever wonder what true femininity looks 

like? Rachel Leininger shares what it means to 

live authentic femininity. �

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rW3FAk1XiY0�

�

For more links, visit the St. Therese Website: �

Middle	School:		https://www.sainttherese.net/

middle�school�6th�8th�grade�

High	School:		https://www.sainttherese.net/teens�

9th�12th�grade�

�

LENTEN	PRETZEL	�

Did you know that pretzels were invented to be a 

simple Lenten snack?  Pretzels were created by a 

monk around 610 in Italy. The simple dough was 

folded into a shape resembling a child crossing his or 

her arms in prayer.  The monk would give this little 

“pretiolas” or “little rewards” to children who would 

memorize their prayers. �

�

SOFT	PRETZEL	RECIPE�

�� 1 package yeast�

�� 1 1/2 cups warm water�

�� 1 tablespoon sugar�

�� 1 tablespoon salt�

�� 4 cups /lour�

�� 1 egg�

�

Mix your yeast, water, sugar, and salt in a large bowl. 

Stir in the /lour, and knead until the dough is smooth. 

Shape into the form of arms crossed in prayer and 

place it on a baking sheet. Brush the dough with a 

beaten egg to give it a shiny /inish. Sprinkle the top 

with salt, and bake in an oven preheated to 425 

degrees for 15 minutes.� �

(Recipe and drawing from catholicicing.com)�



Misas	en	Español	�

Todos los Domingos a las 2:30pm�

El	horario	de		O
icina		para	la		comunidad	�

Hispana:		Lunes, Martes, Miércoles 9am�2pm�

Domingo 2pm�4pm�

NO	tendremos	

Adoración	al	

Santísimo.	�

�

Las	confesiones	solo	

se	harán	por	cita,	

hasta	nuevo	aviso.	

Por	favor	contacte	a	nuestros	

sacerdotes	por	correo	electrónico	

o	por	teléfono.	�

�

Asistencia	de		alimentos: 

Por favor visite la pagina 

electrónica de la parroquia.�

Estamos en el proceso de 

determinar cómo funcionará la 

despensa de alimentos durante estos 

tiempos difı́cil. Para obtener la 

información más actualizada, le 

pedimos que visite nuestro sitio 

web:�https://sainttherese.net/

food�pantry�

El comedor de Mooresville ahora 

mismo está proveyendo alimentos 

esenciales. Por favor, consulte la 

pagina electrónica para más 

información.�

https://www.feednc.org/

feedncpantry�

Cuarto		Domingo	de	Cuaresma�

22		de	Marzo	2020�

Primera Lec. 1Samuel 16:1b,6�7,10�

Salmo 23�

Segunda lec. Efesios 5:8�14�

Evangelio segun Juan 9:1�41or9:1�

MINISTERIO	DE	LA	FAMILIA: El ministerio de la 

familia, quienes se reúnen los viernes están   

temporalmente canceladas. Para mas información 

llamar a Blanca Torres o Salvador Castillo al  979�

308�9110 o al correo lectrónico. 

salvadorcastillom@yahoo.com�

PROGRAMA	ESL:	Las clases de ingles 

como segunda lengua que se ofrecen 

los lunes a las 10:00 y los jueves a las 

5:00pm en el salón 14   están 

canceladas.�

Estación	de	la	

Cruz	los	viernes	

de	cuaresma	

están	canceladas	

hasta	nuevo	aviso.�

La madres 

católicas 

cancelan el 

evento de 

buscar huevitos 

de pascua, para 

el sabado 4 de 

abril. Muchas 

gracias por su 

atención.�

CONVIVENCIA	LATINA:	La	cena	que	se	ofrece	el	

ultimo	domingo	de	mes	queda	cancelada	

temporalmente.	No	tendremos	convivencia	en	el	

mes	de	Marzo.�

TODAS	LAS	MISAS	PUBLICAS	ESTAN	CANCELADAS	,	

HASTA	NUEVO	AVISO.�

�

TODOS	LOS	EVENTOS	DE	LA	PARROQUIA	ESTAN	

CANCELADOS	HASTA	NUEVO	AVISO..�

LA	IGLESIA	Y	TODOS	LOS	EDIFICIOS		DE	LAS	

INSTALACIONES	DE	LA	IGLESIA	ESTARAN	

CERRADAS	HASTA	NUEVO	AVISO.�

La parroquia y educación religiosa estarán cerradas. 

Las intenciones de la misa serán solicitadas por 

correo hasta nuevo aviso.�

INTENCIONES	DE	LA	MISA:�

Durante este tiempo  que  las misas estarán 

canceladas , nuestros sacerdotes estarán ofreciendo 

una misa diaria para bene�icio espiritual para todos 

los parroquianos de Santa Teresa. Las intenciones se 

pueden ofrecer durante la misa privada.�

LA	Misión	de	Nuestra	Parroquia	de	Santa	Teresa	

esta enraizada en la Espiritualidad Ignaciana, y se 

esfuerza en el Amor de Dios, siguiendo a Jesús en el 

servicio, a todos nuestros hermanos haciendo cosas 

ordinarias con mucho amor.�

Las CONFESIONES SOLO se harán por cita llamando a 

los sacerdotes o escribiendo un correo electrónico.�



Parish	Manager�

Melinda Drury, ext. 2101��

mdrury@sainttherese.net�

�

Volunteer	Coordinator�

Mollie Anderson, ext. 2117�

manderson@sainttherese.net�

�

Communications	Coordinator�

Lisa Cash, ext. 2105� �

lcash@sainttherese.net�

�

Facilities	Maintenance	Director�

Dave Conklin, ext. 2108�

dconklin@sainttherese.net�

�

Music	Ministry	Director�

Phil Haigler, ext. 2106� �

phaigler@sainttherese.net�

�

Liturgy	Coordinator�

Rosemary Hyman, ext. 2315�

rhyman@sainttherese.net�

�

Operations	Assistant�

Mike Kilburn, ext. 2301�

mkilburn@sainttherese.net�

�

Of#ice	Assistant/Facilities	

Scheduler�

Christine Leal, ext. 2100� �

cleal@sainttherese.net�

�

Maintenance	Manager�

Wesley Weaver, ext. 2104�

wweaver@sainttherese.net�

�

Pastoral	Council	Chair�

Andy Zmijewski 

pastoralcouncil@sainttherese.net�

�

Finance	Council	Chair�

Rick Fabrize�

=inancecouncil@sainttherese.net�

�

Stewardship	Committee	Chair�

Kerry Ann Tornesello�

tornesellofam@bellsouth.net�

�

�

Welcome	to	St.	Therese	Catholic	Church!		Thank	you	for	being	here	with	us!�

�

The parishioners of St. Therese welcome our visitors.  Please introduce yourselves to your 

neighbors.  Your presence is very important to us, as is your support.�

�

Bienvenidos	a	la	Iglesia	Católica	de	Santa	Teresa!		�

Gracias	por	estar	aqui	con	nosotros!�

�

Los feligreses de Santa Teresa dan la bienvenida a nuestros visitantes. Por favor presentese a 

su vecino. Su presencia es muy importante para nosotros, asi como lo es su apoyo.�

Registration�

Every household is invited to register.  Forms are 

available in the Parish Of=ice or on our website.  

According to Diocesan policy, parish registration 

is required for Faith Formation, all Sacraments, 

ministries, and school vouchers.  MOVING?		�

Please	notify	the	Parish	Of#ice!	�

�

Communion	of	the	Sick�

Please notify the Parish Of=ice if you want 

communion brought to the home, hospital or 

nursing home.  Hospitals do	not notify the church 

that you are there except at your direct request.�

�

Anointing	of	the	Sick�

Please notify the Parish Of=ice of those who are 

homebound or in hospitals, or nursing homes, 

especially when seriously ill.�

�

Marriage�

According to Diocesan policy, registered couples 

must begin marriage preparation at least SIX	

MONTHS prior to the desired wedding date.  For 

more information, please contact Fr. Mark Lawlor, 

Pastor.�

�

Registracion�

Invitamos a todas las familias a registrarsen. Las 

formas estan disponibles en la O=icina Parroquial 

o en nuestra pagina web. Según la polı́tica 

diocesana, el registro parroquial es necesario para 

la formación de la fe, todos los sacramentos, 

ministerios y vales escolares. Se Va A Mudar?  Por 

favor noti=icar la O=icina Parroquial.�

�

Comunión	de	los	enfermos�

Por favor noti=icar a la O=icina Parroquial si usted 

desea la comunión llevada a casa, hospital, o asilo 

de ancianos. Los hospitales NO le noti=ican a la 

iglesia que usted está allı́  excepto a su petición. �

�

Unción	de	los	enfermos�

Por favor noti=icar a la O=icina Parroquial acerca 

de las personas que se encuentran con=inados en 

casa, en hospitales, o asilos de ancianos 

especialmente cuando se encuentran seriamente 

enfermos �

�

Matrimonios�

Según la polı́tica diocesana, Las parejas 

registradas deben comenzar la preparación del 

matrimonio por lo menos seis meses antes de la 

fecha deseada de la boda. Para más información, 

póngase en contacto con Fr. Mark Lawlor, Pastor.�

�

Director/Baptisms/Bautismo�

Carmen San Juan, ext. 2109�

csanjuan@sainttherese.net�

�

Sacrament	Coordinator�

Kim Mertes, ext. 2115�

kmertes@sainttherese.net�

Youth/Young	Adult	Ministry�

Anthony Beauregard, ext. 2122�

abeauregard@sainttherese.net�

�

Youth/Young	Adult	Ministry�

Andrea Robles�Leon, ext. 2110�

aroblesleon@sainttherese.net�

Faith	Formation	Of=ice:		704�664�7762��

Monday,	Tuesday,	Thursday	10:00am�4:00pm�

Wednesday	12:00pm�6:30pm;		CLOSED	Friday	and	Saturday�

Sunday:		9:00am�12:00pm	and	3:00pm�8:30pm�

Parish	Of=ice	704�664�3992		�

Fax:		704�660�6321�

Of=ice	Hours:	Monday�Friday: 8:00am�12:00pm & �

12:30pm�4:30pm�

Email:		of
ice@sainttherese.net�

Little	Way	Preschool		980�444�2305�

Of=ice	Hours:		Monday � Friday: 7:30am�1:30pm�

Preschool	Director�

Dayna Auten     dauten@sainttherese.net�

Horas	De	O�icina	Para	Communidad	Latina/Latino	Community	

Of�ice	Hours:		Lunes, Martes, Miércoles (Mon, Tues, Wed) �

9:00am�2:00pm; Domingos (Sunday) 2:00pm�4:00pm�

�

Latino	Coordinator/Quinceañeras		704�664�3992�

Leyda Carrillo, ext. 2114   lcarrillo@sainttherese.net�
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Cortes Home & Garden
 • Paver • LandscaPing

 • grading • MuLch

 • sod instaLLation • Pine needLes

 • Lawn Mowing & Maintenance • and More!

Juan Cortes • 1-704-937-5033
juancortesflp@hotmail.com

One Call Gets It All

Turning 65? Confused about Medicare?
The Insurance Center

116 S Main Street • Mooresville, NC  28115

704-663-5557 • www.weprotectu.com

 (704) 947-9822 www.cwcsouth.com

Bill Fitzpatrick
Owner/St. Mark Parishioner 

• Plantation Shutters
• Blinds & Shades
• Custom closet organization system

 Quality products and superior customer service since 2000Josh Carosella 
 704-896-8470
Exit 33 By Starbucks

info@langtreeinsurance.com

 LKN Financial Center  |  16140 Northcross Drive  |  Huntersville, NC 28078
 Toll Free: 1.888.949.7475  |  Local: 704.897.0267  |  www.A4Wealth.com

John Balcerzak, CFP®
St. Mark Parishioner

Investment Advisory Services offered through A4 
Wealth Advisors LLC. Insurance services offered 
through A4 Capital Management.

Fee Based Comprehensive
Financial Planning
 • Wealth Accumulation
 • Wealth Preservation
 • Retirement Planning
 • Estate Planning
 • Long-Term Care
 • Life Insurance Planning

 Dr. Laura Olsen Taylor 
 welcomes you and your
  family to her practice 

Where life is always better with a smile!
 (704) 662-9111  NOW ACCEPTING NEW PATIENTS!

367 Williamson Road, Suite 103, Mooresville, NC 28117 
Located in the LakeGate Building across from “Clutch Coffee Bar” DR. LAURA is a Cantor and Long Time Parishioner.

Fossa Services - An Amazon Delivery 
Service Partner is HIRING DRIVERS. 

Full time and Part time positions available 
must be 21 years old. $15/hr plus bonus. 

Be part of a compassionate and committed 
team that values your contribution! 

Email Jim at FossaJT@icloud.com or call 704-770-7876

Signature Style
Hair Studio
704 895-9844

Debbie Ruthenberg
Owner & Parishioner

FREE HAIRCUT WITH COLOR SERVICE.
FIRST TIME VISIT!

CUTS • COLOR • HIGHLIGHTS • WAXING
EYELASH EXTENSIONS • SMOOTHING SYSTEMS

20035 Jetton Rd. #C, Cornelius

Lake NormaN's TrusTed ChoiCe for oraL surgery siNCe 1985

Michael J. Coleman, DDS
Michael J. Foran, DMD
Wisdom Teeth • IV Sedation

Dental Implants • Extractions
704-892-1198

Carolinaoms.com

FAMILY OWNED AND OPERATED
www.raymerfh.com

FUNERAL HOME AND
CREMATION SERVICES

John D., Claudia and
Jonathan Kepner

We are proud to be a part of the 
Lake Norman Community and are 
here to guide and comfort those who 
have lost a loved one.

704-892-9669 On Site Crematory
16901 Old Statesville Road • Huntersville, NC 28078

 Cynthia A. Aziz
 Elizabeth Edwards

Immigration Attorneys
(704) 347-1808

www.azizimmigrationlaw.com
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(Formerly Horton’s Painting)
Residential & Commercial Painting

Kitchen/Bath Remodels • Basement Remodels • Sun Porches
Flooring (Hardwood, Tile & More) • Decks & Fences

www.titanbuiltremodeling.com
Ask for Jay Horton • Owner & Parishioner

704-777-0100 • Lic. & Ins.

TITAN BUILT CONSTRUCTION

FREE

ESTIM
ATE

438 Williamson Road, 
Suite D • Mooresville
(704) 660-1120

Fellow Parishioners

WWW.MOORESVILLE-DENTIST.COM

Dr. Kara
Lembo

Dr. Lindsay
Montgomery

"Where Smiles Happen" Schedule a complimentary consultation, 
today and meet Dr. Stephen Saks

and his staff at Lake Norman’s 
premier orthodontic practice!

704-799-0399
SAKSORTHO.COM

130 Argus Lane, Mooresville, NC 

CREATIN
G LIFE CH

AN
GIN

G 
SM

ILES

PROTECT YOUR WORLD
AUTO • HOME • LIFE • RETIREMENT

 The Chester Agency
 Robert Chester CLU, ChFC
 704-892-5102
 610 Jetton St., Suite #180
 Davidson, NC 28036
 robert.chester@allstate.com

Insurance and discounts subject to  terms, conditions and availability. Allstate Indemnity Co., Allstate 
Property and Casualty Insurance Co., Life insurance and annuities issued by Lincoln Benefit Life Company, 
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St. Therese Parishioners

Better Home Repair
James Rutkovsky

(704) 400-4876
For all of your repair and remodeling needs

 Plumbing
 Electrical
 Fire & Water Restoration

Are you Getting All the Benefits You Qualify For?

I CAN HELP! 704-756-9213

Turning 65 Soon? / Already on Medicare?

Maria Hansen, Your Local Expert Parishioner since 1995

82% of Seniors Overpay for Medicare Plans

“The best defense 
against cyber threats 
is a good offense.”

Theresa Payton, CEO
 We help our clients reclaim their assets and recover.

Protecting People, Business and Nations.
www.fortalicesolutions.com
(877) 487-8160

Enyonam Mortoo
EA ACMA CGMA

Small Business and Individual Tax Preparation and Planning • Notary Public
Representation Before the IRS • Accounting, Bookkeeping and Payroll Services  
Certified Professional QuickBooks Advisor • Business Start-up and Consultation

816 Brawley School Road
Suite C-1, Mooresville, NC 28117St Therese Parishioner

Tax Time Already!
Call 704.360.0620 

Jonathan Malone
Investments, Retirement, Tax Strategies

704-488-0916 - Mobile
jmalone@gcgwm.com
St. Therese Parishioner

Commercial - Residential - Industrial
Generator Sales and Service

704-872-4640
www.harkeyelectric.comFellow ParishionerCOMPLETE OUTDOOR SERVICES

 MARK SHIELDS
 Parishioner of St. Mark
 CONCRETE SPECIALIST
 5 STAR RATING HOME ADVISOR
 • HARDSCAPES •

FREE ESTIMATES
• Grading • Retaining Walls • Footers - Pavers

• Outdoor Kitchens • Bobcat Work - Demolition
Residential & Commercial

(704) 200-5340 • www.MBJinc.net

10% OFF COMPLETE JOB  for All Parishioners

The perfect venue
for weddings, banquets,

& business meetings.
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 704-451-3443 cell/text
 www.LiveTheLakeLife.com
 Sue@SusanRobertson.com
 19600 W. Catawba Ave.
 Cornelius, NC 28031
 Serving the Lake Norman area
	 Each	Office	is	Independently	Owned	&	Operated

Working with the best pays off.
Susan	Robertson,	Broker/REALTOR®

Active Parishioner since 1989

 135 Gallery Center Drive
 Mooresville, NC 28117
 704.799.7510 phone
 704.799.7512 fax
 www.dazcon.com

Patricia A. Lisun
Broker/Realtor®

Call: 704-677-5108
Patricia@dazcon.com
For All Your Property Needs

Parishioner

704-948-1657 
Free Estimates

CavallaroLandscaping@hotmail.com
 • Monthly Maintenance • Aerating, Seeding, Fertilizing
 • Full Lawn Service • Landscaping, Design & Installation
 • Spring & Fall Clean Up • Trimming, Pruning, Transplanting

Lawn Care & Landscaping, Inc.

 Dr. Mark & Dr. Cindy, DDS - Parishioners
CARING FOR FAMILIES

118 Kendra Drive • Mooresville, NC 28117
Located 1 mile west of Target, left off Hwy 150 (River Hwy)

(704) 660-3540
www.yourMooresvilleDentist.com

 Juli Rossi, AuD  

 *Hearing tests and hearing aids 

704-872-1670
703 Bryant St

Statesville, NC 28677

704-664-7277
114 Morlake Dr Ste 101A
Mooresville, NC 28117

 Stephen M. Moyer, Ph.D.
 Practicing Clinical Psychologist 
 (Parishioner)
 Emotional Healthcare for Adults (age 18+)
 116 South Main Street, Suite #305 
 Mooresville, NC 28115

Most major health plans accepted. 
Appointment scheduling: 704 663-3600

Visit website for complete information: stephenmmoyer.com

Caring, Private, Professional Service

Better Home Repair
James Rutkovsky

 (704) 400-4876
 For all of your repair 
 & remodeling needs
 Plumbing • Electrical
 Fire & Water Restoration
 Screened Porches Fellow Parishioner

 WILLS, TRUSTS and ESTATES
 704.902.9189
 Ann@AnnVanoLaw.com
 AnnVanoLawEstatePlanning.com
 331 Alcove Road, 2nd Floor | Mooresville, NC 28117

COMPLIMENTARY CONSULTATIONS Parishioner since 1996

Janice D Lowrance 
AAMS®, CRPC®

Financial Advisor

109 Professional Park Drive
Suite 100
Mooresville, NC 28117
704-663-5382
www.edwardjones.com

Lose Weight Fast
Everything	you	know	

about	weight	loss	is	wrong!

DoctorCimino.com

Kelly Goddard, Broker/REALTOR®, Military Family and Parishioner
CHT RealTy

kelly@CHTRealty.com • 704-677-5940 • www.CHTRealty.com Each Office is Independently 
Owned and Operated

Dan Jones Home Selling Team
www.ListWithDanJones.com
www.CarolinaHomeHub.com

704.550.3709
Sold@MyHomeCarolinas.comOwner/Broker

Over 300 Homes Sold & 
Families Served in 2019


